guidance.
You will observe in the regulations respecting military hospitals in India, that the Hon'ble the Governor-General and Council are desired to appoint an Hospital Board which is to consist of the Director, Chief Surgeon, and Surgeon of the hospital established at Head-Quarters, for the purpose of directing the necessary regulations and arrangements for all the hospitals at the presidency."
It is the pleasure of the Hon'ble the Governor-General Quantity.
To prevent confusion in the foregoing ledger, a considerable quantity of each article will be taken out and credited at once, and placed regularly upon shelves to answer the daily demands. See Survey C. column credited and not issued.
When any division of medicines is nearly expended, and when a few odd articles only remain, for which there is no great demand, such articles are to be credited in this ledger by being marked transferred to old stores, and the division broken up.
See Survey C. Column 1.
All the medicines received from England are to be registered in a fclio book kept for that purpose, in which also to be entered surveys of medicines remaining in store, and all the demands made for future service in the following forms :?
During the first year of service it will be impossible to ascertain the medicines necessary for the ensuing year 
